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Table 1. Andno Acids in the Defatted Endosperms of 

Normal and TTiO Mutant Stocks. 

Amino acid ~lonnal Opaque 

g{~OOg of protein 

Lysine 1.6 3.7 

Trytophan 0.3 0.7 

Histidine 2.9 3~2 

Arginine 3.4 S.2 

Aspartic acid 7·0 10.8 

Glutamic acid 26.0 19.3 

Threonine 3.5 3.7 

Serine 5.6 4.3 

P~ll.ne 8.6 8.6 

Glyci!),e 3".0 4.7 

Alanine 10.1 7.2 

Valine 5.4 5.3 

Cystine 1.8 0.9 

Methionine 2.0 1.8 

Isoleucine 4.5 3.9 

Leucino 18.8 11.6 

Tyrosine 5.3 3.9 

Phenylalanine 6.5 4109 

Protein, % 12.7 11.1 

Floury 

3.3 

0.8 

2.2 

4.5 

8.1 

19.1 

3.3 

4.8 

8.3 

3.7 

8.0 

5.2 

1.8 

3.2 

4.0 

13.3 

4.5 

5.1 

1:3.6 



Table 2. Protein fractions found in defatted endosperms of 

normal. and ~~igh lysine'" ma:f.ze 

Genotype 
Fraction 

Albumins Globulins Prolamins Clutelins 

normal 

Wt. of fraction* 

% of total protein 

Opaque-2 

lilt. of fraction 

% of total protein 

Flouty-2 

\o1t. of frac"!:S.on 

% of total protein 

53.8 

152.5 

12.'1 

123.3 

9.6 

* Expressed as mg/lOg oj ground meal . 

28.2 

2.0 

64.3 

5.1 

92.6 

7.3 

775.2 

55.1 

288.5 

22.9 

370.7 

29.0 

447.6 

31.8 

629.0 

50.1 

54.3 

40.8 



Table 3. Protein Utilization in Children Fed Local and 

-

Corn intake g/day 
for 5 yr. old children 
in Guatemala 

Protein intake from 
com, 8 

11inimum protein required, g*** 

Biological value~% 

Utilizable protein, g 
-

* Protein content, 8% 
** Protein content, 10.3% 
*** Biological Value of 100% . 

Opaque-2 l.faize 

Local Local 
~fAize -Maize + Ly8 + Try 

130 130 

10.41: 10.4* 

15.4 15.4 

32 S5 

3.3 5.7 

,-

Opaque-2 
Naize 

130 

13.4** 

15.4 

69 

9.2 
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* PLANT ... ,l!ARASITIC NEMATODES ON MAIZE 

Introd'll cli on 

In this world of living things nematodes are probably the most numerous amongst 
multicellular animals. In a rich soil or ocean mud flat as many as 14 t 000 
mUlion nematodes could be Hving in a single hectare. 

Nematodes are sometimes known as eelworms or roundworms and live wherever 
there is food to support life from tree tops to ccean depths t hot deserts to polar 
ice t hot springs to chilled mountain streams I and. of course t agricultural soil 
and plant roots. Except for what they do as plant parasites. nematodes are 
seldom noticed because ·of their small size and hyaline appearance. Some of 
the nematodes inhabiting soil and water feed on bacteria I fungi and algae as 
well as other small animals, including other nematodes. Many soil-dwelling 
nematodes . feed only on higher plant forms caUSing disease or functioning as an 
active agent in a disease complex with bacteria or fungi. Some nematode 
species harbor and transmit virus diseases of plants. Virtua;Uy every plant and 
crop has its nematode paraSites and some 'nematodes are paraSitic on many crops. 
Crops are affected by nematode kinds and numbers with the interplay of 
environmental factors as soil type~ fera.ility, moisture and temperature. 

Plant-Parasitic: Nematodes'· Associated. With Maiz.e Plants.. ConSidering that 
maize is one of mankind's major sources of protein and carbohydrate and is a 
major factor in the economies of some countries the study of nematode pests of 
the maize plant ha~ received scanty attention. Only minor segments of the 
world's maize growing areas have been explored for plant-parasitic nematodes. 
The nematode species and their locations reported in the literature are listed In 
Table .1. 

* By: Dr. Fields E. Caveness 
Nematologist 

International Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
lbadan I Nigeria 
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Table 1. Plant-parasit.ic nematodes on maize with their reported geographical 
distribution. 

Nematode 

Belonolaimus gracilis 
Dityle.nchus dipsaci 

Dolichodorus heterocephalus 
Gymnotylenchus zeae 
Helicotylenchus cavenessi 
Helicotylenchus dlgonicus 
Helicotylenchus dihystera 
Helicotylenchus microcephalus 
Helicotylenchus pseuaorobustus 
Hem1cycliophora parvana 
Heterodera avenae 
Heterodera punctata 
Heterodera zeae 
Hoplolaimus galeatus 
Hoplolaimus indicus 
Hoplolaimus seinhorsti 
Longidorus maximus 
Meloidogyne arenaria 
Meloidogyne incognita 
Meloidogyne javanica 
Meloidogyne thamesi 
Paratylenchus projectus 
Pratylenchus brachyurus 
Pratylenchus crenatus 
Pratylenchus delattrei 
Pratylenchus minyus 
Pratylenchus hexincisus 
Pratylenchus 100s1 
Pratylenchus penetrans 
Pratylenchus scrlbneri 
Pratylenchus thorne1 
Pratylenchus zeae 
Radopholus similis 
Rotylenchus reniformis 
Scutellonema c1athricaudatum 
Trichodorus christie! 
Trichodorus porosus 

Location 

USA 
Argentina, Mrica I (north & south) 
Australia, Belgium I Brazil, Canada. 
France. USA t USSR , West Germany. 
Yugoslavia 
USA 
India 
Egypt • .Nigeria 
USA 
USA 
Nigeria 
Nigeria, USA 
USA 
Canada, France, India t USSR 
Mexico 
India 
USA 
India 
Malagasy Republic 
West Germany 
USA 
India, Nigeria. USA 
USA 
South Mrica 
USA 
Brazil, Nigeria, Rodesia I USA 
USA 
India t Malagasy Republic 
Canada 
USA 
Sri Lanka 
Canada, Japan, USA 
USA 
Europe 
India, Panama, Puerto Rico, USA 
USA 
USA (Hawaii) 
Nigeria 
USA 
Puerto Rico 



Nematode 

Tylenchorhynchus brevidens 
Tylenchorhynchus clay toni 
Tylenchorhynchus dubius . 
Ty lenchorhynchus miXimus 
Ty lenchorhynchus zeae 
Xiphinema americanum 

Location 

USA 
Puerto Rico i USA 
USSR 
USA 
India 
USA 

4 
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Pratylenchus spp., The Root-Lesion Nematodes , 

Disease. Pratylenchus spp. attack the root systems of maize causing a 
reduction in the numbers of fine feeder roots. The larger coarse roots .show 
symptoms of lesions and frequently a rot from secondary invaders. Often maize 
grown on soils heavily infested with the root-lesion nematode will not show any 
symptoms to the casual obsexver although yields afe being reduced. 

Crop Losses. The root-lesion nematode can reduce maize grain yield 25% or 
more even whem above ground symptoms are absent. The general reduction in 
the efficiency of the root system becomes a plant growth-limiting factor. 

Biology. Root-lesion nematodes are termed migratory nematodes as all stages, 
adults and juveniles I enter and leave roots or move about within roots. 
Nematode development and reproduction occurs at no fixed site. Mature females 
deposit eggs within root tissue or in soil. Generally the life cycle takes from 
twenty to sixty-five days depending on the species. One or two eggs may be 
laid per day which may hatch in as little as five or more than siXteen days. 

Symptoms. Symptoms are characterized by growth limitations imposed by the 
root-pruning effe.ct of root-lesion nematode attack. Small feeder roots are 
destroyed or prevented from developing. Cortical lesions. small initially, ._ 
enlarge by nematode feeding at the leSion periphery. Other organisms become 
involved as secondary invaders. Greatly enlarged leSions result in complete 
girdling destroying the function of the root. 

Other Host Plants. Root-lesion nematodes have a broad host range covering 
field crops. vege~ables I fruit and tree crops, ornamentals and many ~eeds. The 
host list for individual species of Pratylenchus would be lengthy but not all 
plants are equally good hosts. P. brachyurus, P. crenatus I P. delattrei, P. 
hexincisus I P. loosi. P. Neglectus I g. penetrans I P. sCribnerl # P. thornei, and 
P. ~ have ~11 been reported as parasites of maize. 

Distribution. Root-lesion nematodes are common in cropped soils and worldwide 
in distribution. P. brachyurus I ~ coffeae and P. ~ reportedly only occur in 
the world's warm regions while the others appear in the cooler zones or in higher 
altitudes in the tropics. 
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Control. Control measures include crop rotation with poor host or non host crops. 
Weed control dUring and between maize crops would be of great benefit. Root
lesion nematodes are effectively killed by so11 fumigants but the economics of 
their use pretty well remove them from consideration. 

Belonolaimus gracilis I The Sting Nematode . 

Disease. Belopolaimus gracilis causes stunting of maize especially in 11ght 
sandy soils. Maize plants severely stunted in the seedling stage of growth do 
not recover resulting in reduced or no yield in grain. The nematode feeds 
ectoparasitically along succulent roots and on root tips inhibiting apical root 
growth. Cells in attacked root tips I including meristematic cells I become 
mature, enlarged and vacuolate. Root tips may become distorted and destroyed 
in soils with dense populations of B. gracilis. Injured roots have dark I shrunken 
lesions along the root axis and at the tip. Lesions in an advanced stage of 
development may girdle the root destroying that portion of the- root below the 
lesion. It is characteristic in maize for proliferation of roots to occur above 
the injured areas. 

Crop Losses. -Grain loss may be total or nearly so in stunted plants which 
usually occur in spots in infested fields. -In fields with older infestations and 
a historj of cropping favorable to the sting nematode the spots may have 
increased in size and have become so numerous as to cover the entire area. 

Biology. B. graciliS is primarily an external parasite of maize roots. Feeding 
and reproduction take place outside the root. Feeding is generally at root tips 
and along the sides of succulent roots. The more dense populations are found 
in light sandy soils which provide a more favorable habitat than heavier soils. 

Symptoms. Sting nematode injury to roots usually is characterized by a lack of 
s mall feeder roots leaving the large coarse roots. The coarse roots often 
terminate with gall-like enlargements caused by the repeated forming of new 
rootlets and their tips then being killed by the sting nematode. Above ground 
symptoms are retarded growth seen frequently as spots throughout the field with 
little or no recovery of the more heavily attacked plants. 

Other Host Plants. B. gracilis is a paraSite of numerous economic plants of 
which pepper I groundnut I mellons I soybean, cotton I beans, cowpea. and straw
beny are among the more important. 
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Distribution. B. gracilis is known to occur only in the south-central and eastern 
states of the United States of America. 

Control Measures. The sting nematode can be effectively controlled by the use 
of soil fumigation although the economics of..chemical control ge~eral1y restricts 
their use in maize and other low value crops. Cultural control involving non 
host crops in the cropping sequence depress field 1)opulations of the sting 
nematode. 

Ditylenchus diosaci I The Stem Nematode. 

Disease. Ditylenchus dipsaci I the stem nematode { also known as the bulb and 
stem nematode} is an endoparasite that invades narencq.ymatQus tissues. 
Mechanical injury is generally slIght. · Plant damage results . from the effects of 
nematode salivary secretion on the cells of invaded tissue. Infected plants may 
exhibit basal swelling, dwarfing and twIsting of stalks and leaves. 

Crop losses. Grain yields are reduced or no grain is produced in plants distorted 
and stunted by the stem nematode. Destruction of tissue in the stem base may 
cause toppling a nd broken stems in heav-y winds. 

Biology. D. di'Psaci invades the plant at the base of the stem and the folia gee 
Salivary secretions containing pectinase results in the breakdown of middle 
lamellae between cells causing cells to separate forming enlarged intercellular 
slJaces in which the nematodes live. The nematodes migrate within the tissues 
and feed on cell contents. Localized . cell hypertrophy and hyperplasia result in 
basal swelling, twisting of stalks and leaves and dwarfing of the ?lant. Cell 
destruction in the stem base may reduce root development resulting in broken 
stems and lodged plants when exposed to high Vlrinds. 

The stem nematode lives as an internal parasite in the stem and leaves of maize 
and is rarely found in roots. The nematode may proceed through several gene
rations within the host emerging to enter the soil when unfavorable living 
conditions develop within the plant. Depending on temperature I host suitability 
and other factors development from egg to sexually mature adults take twenty- four 
to thirty days. One female stem nematode lays about 200 eggs during her life time. 
'When adverse conditions are encountered larvae pass into a quiescent state. 
This quiescent state gives protection from high or low temperatures, by-products 
of decay and, particularly. drying . Stem nematode larvae have been revIved 
after being stored in a dry state for a period of several years. Stem nematode in 



survival in moist soU in the absence of a host plant is eighteen to twenty .... 
four months. 

Stem Nematode 2 
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Symptoms. Plants are stunted. internodes a-re shortened and leaves and stalks 
are tvnsted, deformed and. puffy. Root development is often reduced so that 
winds are frequently a factor contributing to crop loss. Plant tissue may 
become brittle With premature drying before harvest. 

Other Host Plants. About 375 different host plants have been reported for the 
stem nematode. The presence of biological races often restricts the transfer 
from one host plant to another. The "rye strain II of the stem nematode attacks 
maize, oats, marigold, bean, pea t tobacco. onion, flax, clovers and a number 
of weeds. 

Distribution. D. dipsaci has been reported from North & South Africa, North & 
South America t Europe t Australia and Siberian USSR. 

Control Measures. Stem nematode control involves sanitation, cultural practices 
including crop rotation and weed control t the planting of clean seed and soil 
free of the nematode. 

Mi scellaneous Plant-Parasitic Nematode Associated with Maize. 

As noted in Table 1. there are numerous other species of plant-parasitic 
nematodes associated with and attacking maize. Some species are only of 
importance in local situations while little is known of other species. 
Investigations in Ibadan I Nigeria have shown Zea mays to be an excellent host 
for three species of the spiral nematode and the root-knot nematode is commonly 
observed in field planting of Zea mays. 



Techniques in Nematology 

1... Sanpliu8 soil and plants for plant-parasitic nematodes. 

Soil and plant roots are sampled to determine which species of 

parasitic nejllatodes are present and to estimate ::!~~ir numbers. 

Ectoparasit~c nematodes (nematodes living outside th~ roots and in the 

soil) are conceni:rate~ in the vicinity of the small feeder roots. The 

roots contain endoparasitic nematodes (nematodes that spend most or 

all of their lives feeding and reproducing ~dthin plant roots). About 

3 200 cm of soil and about 5 g of roots are adequate and convenient for 

examir.ation for the presence of plant-parasitic nematodes. Soil should 

be taken from the root 20ne of the plant and a portion of the root system 

can be taken without damage to the whole plant. The very nature of 

nematodes concentrates them at points of food RUpplJ. This applies to 

nel.:l8.todes that are free living as well as plant parasities. This 

fact results in an uneven or spotty distribution of nematodes in the 

field resulting in the need ~o take several samples at different 

l ocations. 

A variety of tools can be used for collecting samples. These 

include -soil augars~ soil tubes, spades, digging forks t mattocks, 

mnchettes, garden trowels and even a stick i£ nothing else is 

avai12ble. Plastic baBs are useful for collecting and storing samples 

as they prevent drying of soil an~ roots. Care should be taken to 

keep collected s~ples in the shade at all times as excessive heat 

will kill the nEmmtodes. Samples should be processed as soon as 

possible but can be s tored for a few days if kept from drying and in 

a cool place. 
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2. The isolation of nematodes from soil and root samples. 

The isolation of plant-parasitic and otber nematodes from samples 

is the separation of the nematodes from soil and plant tissue so they 

can be seen, identified and numbers estimated. Several procedures have 

been developed to accvmPlish this separation. No one procedure is 

perfect as all methods llave advantages and disadvantages. 

~rmann funnel method. TIle Baermann funnel method was described by 

Dr. G. Baemann in 1911 and bas been 'tvidely used with various 

modifications ever since. A modification by Whitehead and Hemming i n 

1965 overcame a disadvantag~ of poor oxygenation and is the procedure 

described here. 

A filter of facial tissue , table napkins ",11th "wet strengtll", 

nylon or terylene cloth, paper towels or similar material is supported 

by plastic mesh or a plastic sieve (metal objects may be toxic to 

nematodes) ina plastic tray or basin. Soil is thinly spread on the 

filter and water is added to the tray sufficient to wet but not flood 

the soiL The . soil, is left overnight or longer. The tray should not 

~e disturbed to avoid turbidity. l!ost nematodes, hy means of their 

activity, will migrate through the filter and, being heavier than 

water D will s1uk to the bottom of the tray. The plastic sieve must be 

removed carefully and quickly to obtain a clear nematode water sus

pension. 0.0 :lot drain Cilcl'hr.tic sievQ into the trey. The 'uot(!1: 

~uu~ion :l:rom th~ t~;'-:;1 cOT.'t: .... if\inr- tile MPlltO(leR in t'lOUl"ti!O into a 

pl.~Uc. tu.::.~ler an:! left st~n.dihf; .t~~ ~:~out :::our hour!). r:~~CCSG ivatcr 

is carefully decanted ,leaving the nematodes in about 50 ml of water. 

TIle nematodes can now be examined under a microscope or preserved. 
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Nematodes can be isolated from plant roots (and other plant tissues) 
... . 

by using the same procedure and same equipment. If a Blendor is 

available the plant roots caa be comminuted for 15 seconds then poured 

onto the filter. Good results can be obtained by cutting roote into 

3 to S mm segments and placing on the filter. 

3. Storage of nematode suspension. 

Nost nematodes ~an be stored in a refrigerator 'for days without 

deterioration or contamination. Growth of microorganisms can be retarded 
\ 

by adding 3 drops of 5 per ~ent streptomycin sulphate solution for each 

5 ml of nematode suspension. The best procedure i s to examine them 

promptly or kill, fix and preserve them. 

4. Killing and fixing nematodes. 

Concent.rat.e the ".lemat0d,:a in a. fmoT ml of 'M.ter by allowing them to 

settle in a glass vial or similar vessel and decanting the excess water. 

Plunge the vial into a be.nker of 'tl1ater heated to 6SoC for about 2 minutes. 

After the nematodes are dead add an equal volume of fixative. Most 

nematodes can be stored satisfactorily in fixative for an indefinite period . 

Nematodes can be fixed and preserved in formalin ar TAP solution. 

Formalin fixat 7e: 

TAF fixative: 

S. Additional infoxmation. 

formalin (40 percent formaldehyde) 
Calcium carbonate (eaeo) 
distilled water 

formalin (40 percent formaldehyde) 
triethanolamine 
distilled water 

8m1 
pinch 
92 ml 

14 ml 
4 ml 

82 ml 

Southey, J.F. 1970. Laboratory methods for work with plant a.n,] ao;U 
nematodes. Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. Technical 
Bulletin no. 2. iter l1'ajeaty's Stationery Office, London. About US$3.00. 

'l'flylor, It.. L. 1971. Introduction to rcocarch on plant nomntQloRY f 

Food ond ASl'icml turc Organi2aUon of the Unitod Nations, Rome. About U9$3.50 . 



O.A.U./S.T.R.C. Cereals Research Conference~ 
I.I,T.A. July 1974 

Ten Years Of :!aj or Cereals HGscarch 
by 

Soil Scientist, Jp · 26 Samaru ~ig2ria. 

The major Ce r eals Project~ JP 2C. st~rtod functioning 
10 y~ars ago with tho arrival of Jr3 . Webster and Futrell. 
iThe proj ec t 1.'1as to apply the coordin.:: t·:d re::s'2.?.TCh tear.1 
approach to the agronomic ) disease . ~nd 9~st prollcms of 
cer2al production in West Africa. ~le tecl~ has 0xpand8d to 
include one plant breeder, two pathologlsts j one entomologist, 
a ;3cil scientist> and a seed production sp'2cialist, Uur 
project is phasing out in lS75 and hop;;fuJly the continuity 
of ~uch of our work will be carried on by substations in 
'·f2,st Africa of the International Crop:: "Resea.rch Ir.sti tute for 
the Semi-arid Tropics . 

In the next .:'ew minut ·2s I ylll1 attempt to SUiil.l'l1::trize the 
:tctivitles of the project and indicate pr~ssing problems 
which otill remain. I ~ill do this cn a crop basis rather th3n 
by disciplines. 

Little if any maizG 1s grown in the northern Guin&a 
S[l.vannah . ltfhen;)r. l,zebster arri vcd ~ he H?3 told that this 
"\"ia~; bCC'1USlc' it It!as too dry. H01'.Jc"v-er, the rainfall at Samarn 
is sin! 12r to the annual rainfell in the he~rt of the 
~leTican corn belt but it is ~ll conc 8ntrated into the grow
j .ng season. Trial plantings at Samaru showsd th~t excellent 
crops could be grown if nitrogen ant phosphorus f0rtilizers 
were applied but only 100 to 500 k~/ha ~lthout fertilizer. 
:'he rlw.ize tilat is ~:ro"'n in t~1 s r 0.gicn Le, usu~lly e2ten green 
and i[3 grown close to the c or:::;:> ounc_ 1iJh (:r ·~ extl' ('l fcrti Ii ty 
frOM the refuse is availabl~. 

1.Ji thout extra nitrogen and pl!osphoru2 , ;1ai ze yie Ids are 
l ~~ ~ than that of sorghum or ~~llet which ~ ~eM to be able to 
produce better yields at low f~rtility lev8ls. 

~ ! o~ever, maize has a ~uch highGr yield ceiling ~nd yields 
8)3 high as 10 ~OOO kg/h&. hav0 b (~.':r! re " ch0 d nt Sa.'TIaru compared' 
to 5 , 000 kg/ha for sorghun ;,:1 t ~.l 2.!:1plE; ~5Upp 1 i GS of ni trogen 
and phosphorus. For this reaSOj'l mai ze brC:: 2ding and agronomy 
hal''.:' recei v·~d considerable 0!'!1ph:t<5is frorr. the proj (;:ct. If 
nitrogen and phosphorus f ertilizers bG~ome ~asily available to 
farr~' rs:J there is a broa.d b;-::.nd across 1!!est Afric a ~'ih<3re naize 



~dll b.? a highly producti VI:; cereal crop. 

So far thsrc are no seriou3 insect or disease problems 
on m~ize in thi3 area except Etrigu, Striga severely attacks 
the prCs8nt v~rieties of maize and unl~ss a control or 
resistant vari~ty !s found will limit rna1zs growine to areas 
~ith little or no striga. It is urgent that resistant 
varieties be developed as soon as possible. At present 
tLGre: appears to be littl0 or no rQ3istanc ~ present in the 
~ern plasm available in Nigeria and it will be n0ceBs~ry to 
screen the would cell~ction to identify sources of resistance 
if they exist} and introduce then into our ~r~f,ent br8eding 
f!l:=tGcrial.. ?lant quar .'.lnti1l2 restricts the !~ntrancc of ffi?ize 
sc(:d into iligcr:LG. fre;:, S(;VC l"' 2. 2. inqort:"l.nt rna.:!. ze gro,·Jing areas 
of the l!orld. ?roceduros r.lUst :)2 1evo loped to permit the 
ir.1DO:cts.tion of this see d so that the gerr', p1:ls1!l becomes 
~v2i1able for striga testing and other needs as they arise. 

At Samaru tho ins2ct and disease problems or maize are 
net very great, 7hcre is some leaf blight and also some 
~/corey streak. 'rhe st:!.~eak can become serious on 13.te planted 
maize but is not important for maize plantcd at the usual time. 
L l th';) south other diseases become more important such as 
rust and root rot and breeding programs are underway to select 
for rQslst~nce to these diseases. 

',:iwn maize is used as a f(lod for hUIilans 3.nd as a fe:ed for 
non· rUDin.:mts, the Quality and quantity of protein supplied 
~~com8S v0ry important. Ordinary maize contains ~bout 8 -
10:[ Dr'otein which is 10\·! in lysine and tryptophan. However ~ 
m~iz~ lines have been found which contain e~equats levels of 
lysin8 and tryptophan. These have been incorporated into 
brs cding programs snd have result~d in the release of some 
vari;~ties such as v/8stern \\1hi te. Unfortunn.tcly these varie
tic.;s h .1.ve problems b02caus~ the sc:eds dry slm'Tly in the field, 
t?:.e ;;:ernels shrivel and ar€:: lig:lt 5 n::ld thE:: yi c' ld is less than 
ti18 standard varie:ties. A br21:; (_lir:g progrlli"Tl !i::tS been started 
t.o i'::1pro,re the qU2lity and qU'1ntity of maiz0 protein. This 
is being done by selection within the exi sting lin~s of 
breedin.~ populations by analyzi!1f. for hig~ l protein contAnt 
' ,;i th the Acid Orange 12 dY0 binding method , S ince the dye 
13 bound to the basic amino acids of Ni1ic!: lysine is one:. 
u~inf: t:/1is test t-rill select lines i'[hic! • . '1.r\'; bigh in protEdn ; 
l1if:i in basic anino acids or Goth > ~ehe 2:.dvantages are that a 
litref; ntL'TIbcr of lines can be s cr0E:ned vGry rapidl;y and it i"ill 
~ e int2rcsting to sec if this tR chnique for testing for 
r2cu~rent s8lection of the v3.rious populations will produce 
higher ~nd better quality protein maize. 

1:"-} 1968 a con.fic.t'ence "'{Jas held at Ibadan in 'tlhich parti ,· 
c1 D'1.nt3 interl2sted in n a ize br08ding in Hest t!.fric:l. discussed 
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the maize composite breeding technique and decided to set up 
a regional maize composite prograiTI. Three composites WGre 
set up with material from various maize production centers 
th:!:'oughout the world using the combined experience of the 
participants to select the maiz2 varieties for each of the 
composi tes . These ',lere combined to synthesis the formation of 
the cor;'rposi tes at Hoor Plantation and l\iCA vIas also combined 
D.t j'·lok·T2. and Samaru. This material noto! forms the basis of 
~uch of the breeding and selection wo~k going on at Samaru~ 
;Iobla, and r·100r Plantation by our group. 

7he cOl:lposi te breeding program nON undervJay in Nigeria 
is the result of the \'iork done by Dr. Eberh2.rt and fih". 
Harrison in East Africa on the techniques involved and the 
i!1t '=rest of Dr. Eberhart:) Dr. Webster .and Dr . Crai8 in gett
ing the program started in Higeria. 



MAIZE IMPROVEMENT: A MULTIDISCIPLINARY APPROACH 

Ernest W. Sprague 

Introduction 

In thinking about integrated crop research and production one must think about 
the planning, the activities and functions from the time a cross Is made in the 
breeding nursery to production at the farm level. When we think in these terms. 
it readily becomes evident that all disciplines must be involved. 

The term "team approach to has been used to describe this kind of work, but it 
has become jargon among agricultural research and production workers. Like 
most such terms it is used in a such a general and excessive way that its precise 
meaning is lost. 

All research groups, be they universities, institutes or Departments of Agricul
ture t say that they work as a team - they cooperate. Such comments are con
sistently made without any real thought as to what the comment actually means .. 

The real Situation is that cooperation or the team approach zahges from 
absolutely no cooperation or antagonism among the different disciplines to truly 
integrated efforts wIthin the various research organizations around the world. 
This situation is not unique to agriculture, nor is it correlated with levels of 
development of nations. 

Since the jargon II team approach" has lost its meaning or impact, I shall discuss 
the subject under the term "integrated research and production. tI 

Organization 

How then does one organize a team of researchers in such a manner that will 
assure'the effective performance of all of the functions in the process of 
developing the variety With insect and disease resistance, and an economic 
production package? It seems obviOUS that the greatest degree of efficiency in 
terms of time required, monetary costs and staff should be of paramount concern 
to all responsible for agricultural research and production. 

Yet, in far too many situations, we see the entomologist screening and selecting 
for insect resistance I the pathologist screening and selecting for disease . 
resistance-- and both of these functions are independent of each other and 
independent of the breeding program. This usually results in a material 
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resistant to a disease or diseases, but of little value otherwise; the same 
statement holds true for the entomologfstt s progress in field tolerance to insects. 

The breeder, in turn, develops the variety that is as resistant as natural field 
infestation and infection will permit, if he takes diseases and insects into con
sideration in his selection program. As a general statement, the breeder is 
inclined to do the best he can to take insect and disease ratings--- but, in fact, 
he does not use them as he bases his selection, recombination, crossing 
program, etc. on the yield values alone. One can argue, of course, that 
disease and insects take their toll; thus levels of resistance or tolerance are 
reflected in yield. Seasons with low incidence of diseases and insects, and 
escapes will tend to disrupt any uniform influence these characters will have on 
yield. 

People using the above system pride themselves on having developed sources of 
resistance. In reality, however, to combine this into a superior variety in the 
breeding program requires another lengthy period of time. 

In hybrid programs, the pathologist and entomologist have taken standard lines, 
put resistance into them, and then substituted these for the onginal line in the 
hybrid. This is of course a contribution, but it is not adding genetic potential 
for yield I per se. 

The production agronomist is sitting on the side lines, so to speak I in that he is 
handed a variety or hybrid that is a fixed entity for which he is to work out the 
most economical production package. Unfortunately I he looks at his responSi
bility as one of determining rate of seeding I time of seeding, fertility response I 
etc. 

Plant protection people then watch the occurence of diseases and insects I and 
try fungiCides and insecticides to determine economical packages of plant pro
tection. 

Are there not organizational strategies to integrate all of these activities and 
functions to save time I land requirements I costs I etc. and do a more efficient 
job? As an example I why should the entomologists and pathologists have many 
separate nurseries? Why should they screen only for insects or for diseases 
~.rith duplicate nurseries? Simply because a given disease is important and 
creates a necessity to screen a large number of materials for resistance does not 
preclude the possibility of also looking for resIstance and tolerance to many other 
characters, as well as a search for genes for other characters such as grain type I 

plant type and yield. If programs were truly integrated I every nursery would 
serve several purposes and would also bring out the interaction of the different 
diseases and insects. 
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In the routine breeding nurseries I couldn ' t the pathologist, entomologist and 
agronomist work in cooperation with the breeder so that the impact of all of the 
functions would be part of the selection process? 

It seems quite feasible to select for a wide range of characters simultaneously 
if the program is integrated and the specialists are working harmoniously 
together on breeding and pest nurseries. 

There are, of course, other functions that are more specifically identified by 
discipline. Rearing insects for artificial infestation and prodUCing inoculum for 
artificial inoculation, fall in the area of specifics. "'lorking out methods of 
inoculation and infestation also are specific. Basically, however, these are 
Simply tools that are used in any well organized research and production program. 

Production Level 

Where does the production agronomist fit into this integration? There are a 
great number of opportunities to impose management practices into the breeding 
program and at a level that will provide additional criteria for selection. 

Thus far, we have only been concerned with integrated research on the experiment 
station. How does all of this fit together at the farm level? It seems obvious 
that in developing a successful production 'package, all discfplines should be 
involved. Plant protection at this level is a production function and should be 
built into the on-farm research pIOgram. 

In my opinion, varieties and hybrids should be tested in large plots under farm 
conditions before being released. This system provides three advantages: (1) 
The larger scale plantings under farm conditions permits one to measure the 
measure the performance of the variety in conditions under which it Is likely to 
be grown. (2) It brjr, .~ s the farmer and research staff into contact and involves 
the fanner in researc h. (3) It {orcee t~e researcher off the experiment station 
and brings him face to face with the realities of production problems at the farm 
level. 

At the farm hvel, w e a re not concerne:l, for example, with testing new insecti
cides but we should be very much concerned with the rate and number of appli
cations of an insecticide that will give the greatest economic return with the 
recommended variety, f9rtility 19vel, etc > Therefore, to really put together the 
best lJroductjon package I It seems to me that breeders, entomologists, patholo
gists are all involved. This is bue even though, in general, I would agree that 

th~ production agronomist should be h31d r-asponsible that the work is conducted. 

I have touched very briefly on the systems that are more commonly used and 
SU9gest~d th~ need to integrat9 all of the functions , and therefore personnel. in 



agricultural research and productionc Intentionally, however I r have not gone 
into the many field techniques and systems of management that are required to 
implement an integrated program. This, I am sure, will be covered by a number 
of papers that are to follow_ 

Restrictions to Integration 

Perhaps at this point we should ask why I if this integration leads to more 
efficiency I all programs are not automatically operated in that manner. 

Science is a process of evolution I of acquiring knowledge and putting pieces 
together as they fit. In the early days of scientific endeavor biologists were 
taught to obseIVe and try to understand what they saw. Later more precise 
experimentation was employed. Over the years the various disciplines. such as 
breeding, entomology I pathology · and agronomy, became fields of full time study
each in their own right. Now, in 1974, these broad fields have evolved or bi
furcated and specialized to delve more deeply-into scientific investigation. 
This process provides the tools that the applied agricultural scientist need. 

Unfortunately I however, administrative systems have not evolved in a parallel 
fashion 'With science. Thus, we are still organized administratively on a 
departmental basis of breeding, pathology i entomology, agronomy I etc. The 
more fundamental aspects of the disciplines have been spun off into departments 
of basic biology, etc. This further bifurcation is quite common: however, only 
in a very few cases have there been an amalgamation of disciplines at the applied 

level. 

This process has left the work of the applied agricultural scie,n~st separate~ into d 
departments or divisions. They are reporting to different adm:nls~ative hea s an 

d' , 'on for scarce resources, which ln many 
competing by department or IVlbaSl. ~ the number of projects that can be submitted 
situations are provided on the SlS or 

. much professional jealousy and desire to main~ 
They also are endowed Wlth too , th t they will be counted in the fratermty 
tain their disciplinary identification s~ :bliSh-- and the number of articl:s 

of their discipline. ~ho~~ i:~p~~:n~~~ t~eir superio: than the :e~~U~!s:~:~!u:;on 
(pages) seems ~~v~ made to increasing food p:O:u:~~~) ~:e evolved to a point 
that th~~ n:-ay 

1s ( that are over-crowde~ WIt a 'cle that could be written around 
scientiflc ]ourna, . t the type of meamngful arti other words, our 
that they will not accep d :r-k that! am promoting. In d tal scientists and 

d . tegrate woo . f the fun amen . 
the applied an 1n f llo'itled the evolutIon 0 for publication of thetr 
scientific journals have 0 dr without a journal or avenue 

r d oriented ca e 
left the app le . d hnolOgical material. 
legitimate apphe tec 
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In answer to some of the above problems, I argue for the re-organizing of 
agricultural research on a commodity basis for the major food crops. The 
immediate counter-argument is that "we cannot afford to have an entomologist 
spend full time on maize. n I ask "Can we afford not to?" There are several 
pOints that will perhaps support my argument. (1) Industrial crop research has 
traditionally been commodity oriented and has been far more successful than our 
food crop research and production programs. (2) In many situations, a 
commodity team organization would not require more people per discipline than 
already exist ··Nithin the present departments of divisions, (3) With our popula':' 
tion growth rapidly out growing our capability to produce food. we must look for 
more efficient means of obtaining a great acceleration in the rate of increase in 
food production very, very quickly if we are to prevent large scale famines. 

Simply reorganizing the approach from a disciplinary to a commodity team admi 
nistrative structure is riot likely to result in instant success. Regardless of 
system or organization, the success or failure still is the product of the people 
involved. Thus, there is a genuine need for researchers to fully understand the 
importance of integration and recognize that the coordinated effort of all will lead 
to greater individual accomplishments for each than would be likely alone. 

In an integrated program, cooperation and spirit is essential for success. and by 
the same token they are the product of dynamic and success~l programs. 

Besides an integration of effort to increase efficiency, there is a genuine need on 
the part of most countries to more clearly define their objectives, vrlth a sharper 
focus on the research and production activities that will assure the greatest pay 
off in terms of increased production in the shortest possible time. 

In other words, we have discussed integrated research efforts without defining 
the magnitude of work that should be done or the number of people necessary to 
constitute the team. This obviously will vary from one country to another 
depending upon the importance and acreage of the crop. The actual team that can 
be fielded will also depend upon the number of qualified people that the country 
ha s to call upon. 

With the blend of international, regional and national efforts going into crop 
improvement. countries with very few well qualified people still have the opoortu
nity to make great strides in accelerated production. 

This does not suggest as a long range ob;ective that countries, where the crop is 
important, should not have a full team for applied research and production. It 
does argue that in the short range I countries should plan very carefully to apply 
selectively production systems worked out in other countries with Similar physical, 
cultural and social conditions. 



Education and Training 

If this approach is correct, and I believe it is I then why should we not look for 
ways of training and educating students and young scientists in such a systems? 
The answer is relatively simple-- there are _very few opportunities for young or 
mature scientists to train in such a system, because few are in operation. 

To the best of :my knowledge I there are few or no educational1nstitutions that 
are not organized on a fairly strict disciplinary basis. The level of cooperation 
or integration in educational Institutions is dependent upon degree of interest 
that staff from different departments or divisions have in a common problem, and 
upon personal relationships. In other words, there is no structure or system 
that necessarily encourages integration. I am fully aware of the fact that the 
,staff of any educationa'l institution will declare that they cooperate. I ask to 
what extent they truly integrate ahd truly support one another across disciplines 
as I have described here. 

Even when projects are written to get special funding, the allocation of the funds, 
the independent role of each researcher I etc., is spelled out. 

Each department offers its own set of courses, yet there are many students who 
need subject matter that applies across departments. As an example, the severe 
food shortages and protein malnutrition suggest that agricultural scientists should 
have a better understanding of the interrelationships and genetic manipulation of 
cereal protein, cereal protein chemiStry. nutrition and its health and social 
implications. Where can the student find such a course? He can get a full 
course in genetics I a full course in protein chernisUy I in public health, etc. 
The student often is without the background or the need for a full course in all 
these subjects, and he is not likely to be able to synthesize all this material 
into the meaningful understanding that he needs because they are not taught in 
that v.;ay. Instead, they are taught for the geneticist or the chemist I etc. 

This is not to imply that courses in depth are not needed, however, it is to plead 
for much more consideration of what the student needs and what could be provided 
by an in-depth approach broadened across disciplines. 

In general. postgraduate students are encouraged to follow the same rather narrow 
area of specialization throughout their entire student program. Often the professors 
are responsible for this. They encourage students to overspecialize and to follow 
a single general subject area. As a consequence .. the student is inclined to 
continue to research that particular small area after he finishes his studies. This 
is particularly disastrous, for example I when students from tropical and developing 
countries do their advanced sb,ldies in Europe and North America on topIcs that may 
be totally irrelevant to problems of agricultural production in their home country. 
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What would be wrong in encouraging students to sv.rltch from onp. discipline to 
another as they move from one level to another in their educational programs? 
Of course, one can argue that he will not be well educated. that he w:Ul not be 
able to compete with students with a high degree of specialization. Is this 
really true? Is it possible that he will, in fact, be better educated-- but 
perhaps not as well trained? Will he not have a much better appreciation for 
the interrelationships of causes and effects in biology, and thus be much better 
equipped to operate successfully in an integrated program. 

Perhaps another approach would be a group of students working as a team across 
diSciplines attempting to solve a complex problem involving several aspects of 
the various disciplines. This would cause them to have to plan and investigate 
the problem as a group with each contributing his input and at the same time 
sharing his time and ideas with the others in the group. 

It seems to me that students obtaining their education in this way would have a 
much better understanding of the value of integration and the -interdependence 
between different disciplines than would the student who follows the traditional 
path of post graduate education. 

In no way am I suggesting that agricultural students today should receive less I 
or a poorer quality of education. I am, however, arguing that perhaps it is time 
to take stock of the world food an population situation and explore ways of more 
successfully combating what is sure to be tragedy if rapid increases in production 
do not occur. 

When we look at average production of maize per unit area and at the increase in 
yield over years one cannot help but be impressed with the failure rather than the 
success. In other words we have nothing to support the argument that our present 
system, as understood by most people, will solve our problems. The easy jobs 
have been done 0 

To solve the tough production problems that remain. and we do not have much 
time to do it, requires an imaginative intenSification of efforts to develop 
scientists whose education and training motivate them to work together in 
evolving a comprehensive production system to increase maize yields. While 
food production was increaSing at a rate faster than population and production 
problems were simple, the world could afford the luxury of isolated individual 
efforts/duplications . Today when we have to be concerned with population 
growth outStripping food production, especially in the poorer countIies less 
capable of competing in the world food grain market, we must improve our 
efficiency in conducting applied agricultural research as a first step towards 
improving our efficiency in production. 
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I hav~ only involved breeding, entomology. pathology and agronomy as 
disciplines in my discussion. r have done this for simplicity recognizing that 
many other fi~lds such as chemistry I social science I etc. I are important and 
should be built into the s.ystem. 

Further I have approached the subject on the basis that applied agricultural 
scientists are practitioners using the tools that are developed by the more 
fundamental sciences. I further believe that the applied scientist 1s one of the 
most important entities in the complex society of mankind and that he should 
proudly and boldly pursue the cause of accelerated food production - man's 
greatest problem today paralleled only by his uncontrolled population growth. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

CH1MYT I s plant protection concbpt involves a complete inte
gration of 'Plant pathology anr;.1 entomology. i-Ie f~-=l that this lin
kage is nt.:'::cessnry to cope more efficiently \·Ei.-·l;h the kinship that 
exists among pathogens and insect pests. 

Particularly in the maize .plant, there arc several outstanding 
examples that support this need. ~le are concerned with maize 
streak in Africa which is disseminated by leafhoppers; corn stunt 
i'lhich is <1lso spread by leafhoppers in Nexico} Central America 
a..l1.d South A/"Jcrica ; and the cosmopolitan sugarcane mosaic whl1.eh 
is propo.gatcd by aphids . 

There nre less tole11 defined, but still close associations i n 
otl-::er maize- pathogen-insect relationships. Haize ear and stalk 
rots can becom(~ more prevalent when ear>.'1orm and stalk borer 
lurvaa are abundant. 

Jr. con:3idel'1ng the above kinds of host p.1ant and pest inte
rrel&~:ton our plant protection approach l'lOrking jointly with 
breeding and agronomy staff, attempts to produce appropriate 
pest management practices to reduce pest damage. 

Quarantine regulations have in some lnstances retard€Jd the 
disp~r~al of economically important pests! but they are, as 
implem~nted now~ serious obstacles to a systematic movement and 
evaluation of ne~T germplasm and new sources of resistance that 
sh~uld be available for all progr~~s. 

If supc\>ior genetic diversity is to be recognized, it will 
be throug'h t he exposure of the n.;d.z.; gormp1asm in contrasting 
environments 1n close associa~ion ..... -~---""-..,& '.'11 t! l national 
programs and regional net-l·lOrks. AC03quate support and an effi·· 
clent systematic testing can produce a continuous flml of 
geneti~ally broad-based J super:t.or progenies .1 "iii th balanced gene
tic resistrulce. Such a prooess allows simultaneous monitoring 
of gc-:netic shifts in .the pest complexes. Th0r'efore 3 it i3 
important t11at governments revie\'1 their poli0i-::s concerning 
mnize. seed movements ~nd not simply wait passiv~ly behind a 
negat:'ve fence of regulations for protection. There should be 
a positive <lttitude change, accompanied by all necessary pre
cau'tions in seed dcsinfection add treatment with suitable 
~esticide3 before shipment to the testing site. 

f1.gain" only an aggrcssi V6 j,'lOrldi'tlde germp1asm testing Rro~. 
gil :m~ can y:tcld superior, widely adapted materials t';i th adequate 
Inv'Jls of field. 1-'esistance to pests. Nhen coupJ.~d with efficient 
pr~uction practices and freely accepted by farmers, these mate~ 
r.i~us could demonstrate their r~markable potent1al ~ 
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2. !1AJOR MAIZE PEST PROBLEj\1S 

A useful and informati V~ r'uviel': of the geographical 1istrl-
'bution .1.nd ru lati vc importancr.; of mnj or diseaf"os of mai zo in 
tem:')cr::!.t l ) nnd tropic~l environments:, t'las rccf~r}tly pre3~nt(.:d 
by rknfro a.nd Ullstrup (8). CH:I'1YT' s maize program also produ·~ 
ced SOn1U informatlon on both diseases and ins8cts in 1971, which 
.. :('.s l\~\cd on a ~'Tri tten surv(~y and personal -exp~riencc of the 
maize ~taff (6). 

DO~l studieD revoal that the most widespread and economi
cally important diseases in the world are (Tabla 1) the 
northern. and southern leaf blights 3 common and southern rusts.t 
the dm:ny mildew complex" maize streak) sugar cane mosaiC, 
mn.ize diliclrf mosa1c J corn stunt ~ stalk and ~,1.r rots. Other 
problems such as seedling blights, l<:E.::rncl rots, and nematodes, 
are usu,':1..lly of minor importance. 

Among the foliar diseases, the downy mildews can be 
regapd(:d as cne of the most important ID3izl? dise~se complexes 
in the \I{orld. In nddi tion to its m,aj or iMportance in South
east 1',51::" ~ the endemic presen~c of sorg!lUm dOl-my mildei'j 
(§_ClGl"<:~~9ra_ ~orghi) on sorshwil and maize in several countries 
of East and West Africa and its disDers~l in several countries 
in the.: Anerican Continer.t (Argentina ~ Honduras) ~iiexico and 
the Unit'2d S~t£SJ poses i: serious threat to ma.ize production 
(4). The sorghum downy mildaw Bcems to havo spread and is 
becoming morc pr.cvalent in those a~5aG where narrow genetic 
divl';rslty of Tf/idely culti'rated m~ize varieties is a common 
dc-nominator. Also 3 the spread of the dm'TnY rl1ilde~ .. seems to 
be ~s30ciated with the conAlderablG expa~sion of the area 
devoted to sorghum, at least in the northeastern part of 
!·1exico . Southern Un1ted States of America and in some of the 
mai ze grm'ling areas of Argentinn. 

In a~di~ion to the downy mildew complex, other major 
di::cases i,;hich reauire attention 1:.re the ma.ize str.)ak virus 
diss~~lnated by t~e leafhopper vector Cicndulina spp. in 
E<ltit and Hest Africa; the corn stunt;. dIsseminated by Dalbulus 
spp. le::l.fhoppers in !'1exico and Central America) and tho 
cosmopolitan sugar cane mosaic virus complex spread by several 
aphid Gpecies, mainly Bh2Palosiphum ~aidis. 
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With rG~ard to insects, stem borers represonted by different 
f;.~ n€'!'::l in tropical iuneric n;o Afric3 and Asia~ th8 QEodo..p..tcrC!: 
hud~l()rr:lS;, ti1C Heliot~liG CClrvlormu and tIle stored grain ~:.n3(;ct3 
C2n b~ regarded as the m08t important. In addition to their 
direct dama[!:e, the bornrs and eanwrms fa.vor the invasion of 
ear and stalk rotting organisms . 

~G reco~niz(; thnt there are other pest problems liliich 
ma~~ bl: more important than those lilontioncd abovt: in sane loca
lized ar0as. For the most part~ they will have to b~ tackled 
by the n~tionnl or regional pro~rarns. ~nlcnever possible, 
C:C'li,lYT !"t1:lY ;lssist in f:illch problems. 

Pathogens causing diseaGc and ins~ct pests ~re more pre
valent and more s~verc at altjtudes below 1,200 to 1,500 rn. 
e:luv:l tion in the: tropical Lelt. Under these conditions tern·· 
1 ~ature and rnoistur~ and the prevn1enc6 of insect v~ctors in
fluenc'J th€.' sever! ty of the pes t compIGx(,~s in time and space 
and SQC~ ~o be tho major agents regulating their geographi cal 
d:t.stI'lbution. 

i·:l\JOH FUNCr:nONS AND OQ.JEC'I'IlIES 

I~'lle lnt(~rrelatC'd core functions (F'i~. 1) of the maize 
plant protection group are to contribute: 

~~~st~ to the improvement of genetic resistanc~ to major 
p~r.ts an ,,;111 be dcscribnd later. 1'0 accomplish this 
oQ.,~/I!ctivb 0ffoctivE:ly there is a nGad to adopt and 
6ev~lop efficient tecNniques for the mass production of 
m~ize patho~ens and insect materials. To adopt and 
devalop artificial inoculation and infestation techniques 
and produce accurate methods for assessing the re~pons~ 
of tl.l<:! e:2rrn[)1~srn under improvement to the pest cOr.lplexes. 

S0ccnd? gen(n~ate pest FlanageTllcmt apprOClC!l(:;s by combining 
~coloGic~lly seleritive chemical pest control ~ gcnetic 
resistance and an understanding of the interaction 
a~ong agronemic practices and pest incidence. 

4. STRATEGY i;10R AL'l'ERIHG RESISl'ArJCE TO !I!AIZE PE3TS 

The search for genetic resistance was initiated with the 
air,~ of devolopine; specific sources. For this purpose the 
r0act:t(;·n of s s;ycral hundred bank accessions was ev::..lu~tcd 
"independontly. That is ., cRch cas eX::l.min0d for 3. singh1 
~p(::cific ch-:lracter. ~.·le soon found that some materials 
r~s1stant to one of the pests might be rather sU3ceptible to 
other Jest problems. Because of this , our program has n0i.1 
shifted to encompass as many of the pest problemn as possible . 
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Our overall effort has evolved tm'iard a more dynamic and 
s~/stcmiltic approach tu maize populatlon improvement. A 
continuous floi'l of information and materials is sought~ from 
rm-: materials to sup0rior progenies, exporimental varieties 
and elite experimental varieti~s, with each step to be closely 
coordinated with national progrru~s ~nd regional networks. 

Thus, the progrnm has contribut0d to the development of 
broad based oomposites such as the Caribbean and the so called 
Horld Composite> vlhich can generate · gC'!T.'lplasm complexes to 
pro\Tj.dc resistant scurces among other attributes. 

Pour populations · have been generated by the above activi~ , 
ties. 'r1t/O of these populations:; Cogollero and IDRN;, hav~ 
enter~~d the internat~.onal progeny testing phase of the improve
ment pror-;ram. In ndd'1 tion, they have· also become components of 
several 10\lTland tropical back~up pools. 

- The Cogolloro population "laS derived from the Caribbean 
CCi!lposite. Some of the Caribbean land varieties have con
sistently shoNn less damage by eal" rots, bud~lorm, stem borer , 
and corn stunt "lhen compared to germplasm sources from other 
areas. 

The IDRi';; population t'las developed by recombining 36 maize 
collections previously identifi~d as having been less damaged 
by the three borer species occurring in Mexico. Some collect
ion~ lIke those from Antigua~ in addition have ShOifTn to be 
somr,?\'Jhat tolerant to budl'Torm. Other matorials, llke Zapalote 
GhicOi ::.lre resistant to ear l;'lorm. In addition" those materials 
carrying resistance ·to ear and~ stalk rots ~ leaf blights and 
corn Btunt t-wrc incorporated. The 36 entries represented 
equal proportions of, earl:fi~ intermediate and late maturing 
types of tropical, suba.tropical and teRparate origin. 

Another dimGnsion vIas added to the IDRN population when 
in 1972, over a thousand Fl varietal crosses were evaluated 
b~! J)r, V. Graccn from Cornell University at their Aurora 
Exporimental Station. Out of these Flfs~ 190 crosses showed 
r~si8 t ;::.nCG comparable to that of high y resistant European 
cern borer inbred lines from the United St~tes corn belt. 
During the off-season 19723 1973 J ~he materials were evaluated 
and selected for corn stunt, budworm, ear and stalk rots at 

. Tl altiz~pan, in nexico. In the summer of 1973, at COl"nall 
tnc resista~t selections were crossed to European corn borer
r~~si3tant sources. Presently" 287 highly resistant crosses 
are being evaluated at Tlatizapan under sugar cane borer 
artificial infestatiop. This pool has sho:'m rem-arkably \·ride 
adaptntion, since it has been grmm success fully at both lJ20 

and 180 North Latitude, ~nd \';111 be the material in which 
att0mpts will be made to incorporate resistance to African 
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and I\sj,2n borer species 9 along \'rith other traito. 

CD1iTtT shares the approach that thr-: pest nursery is one 
of the 1 :~00 t powerful tools to 0.1 tel" the susceptibility of the 
:-' t 7.(.' P l;).nt to P0S t complexes. TI~en0 nurscries invol VI) 

oXdctl/ the sar.;e gern,lasm b:lnk accessions .. OJ' faT1l1lies 
~01ng Jrn F0ny tCBt~d for yield and other agronomic traits, 
r.l'no boot pcrfor:.'-: lnG entries arc sol,Gct.-:d after eV.'11uating 
thci1' r.c: spon~e 'l-ihenevcr poss iblc, under .:tdequatr::- levels of 
art;i~'tCl. :llly 3upplQr.lental pathogens or ln8~cts. 

~lthou~h land var10tlcs are individually susceptible to 
p~Gts, particularly wh~n transferred to a new envil"onrn~n~s, 
tJ~2 gt': n~Gic di v~rsi ty r0pl~esent~d by the hundreds of narro\>lly 
l.d.::;t"~, v ::1.ric.:tics ha;~ prev ... :ntcd large --.3cnlc pest losses ~ 
~a!"'ti ~u~u~'Y>ly in thG c8ntr~s of distrihution in tropical 
AncrJG :.1.~\\ 

Using the la.rGe genetic diversit:~ aV:"l.ilable in the 
gcrriplnGr:~ banks ~ Cr·1M'"l"T intends to systcnatically eva.luate 
r0aatlcn to pests in diffcTant parts of tho world. Referenco 
','a3 :::;.df: e~.rlier to such an acti vi ty v:hereby l~;ore than a 
thousand entries \'lere evaluated and sor~e ,::flte!'ials selected~ 
b~sed on their tcl~rnnce to corn stunt, borers 5 ear rots, 
<lnd budiliorns. 

T!18 rcsl~cmse of each lOilland tr·')piaal and 3ubtropical~ 
higill:.l?1.d, and temperate accession from th(:.> banl-: ~'li 11 be 
cV:':.luatcd for resistance to the ?.ttack of pests under natural 
ihcl1~nce on their respective envlrolr10nts. 

\ nriefly~ th1s procedure consists of growing a five-
~~et0r row per accession, with 33 plants, half of which are 
protc.ctc:d by htll systemlc ins~cticidc soil t.reatrk"mt at 
Dlanting ticc: and tihorl granular applicatlons l~ter on, if 
dcsiT~ble. The unprotected half is ~sed to estinate the 
rcsponso to insl~ct pests and the protE:cted half to evaluate 
<'iiser:s8 raction . 

• Sl:h:ctcd hank accessions Which a!"'e to ~nter th~ back-
u~ pools arc deternincd by the Infor~ation produced by the 
pest nursery . cou~lcd with pest incidonce data recorded in 
til:; yield tpialo, and information r~cei vc·J fraT:: trials 
cGtahllslled by coop~rating prograns in ke~· sites in different 
p~rts of the world. 

~c~.:-Up Pools Pest ~ iursi)I'ies .. 

The b .;.ck-~up pools ~re dE::ve:lopcd by rcconbinine; desirable 
i":!3.terials for sevi:?ral cycl~s. A core oE' the pool 1s identified 
and then worked with as a family structure. 
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l~e"l far.1ilies are assir.li lated into ·the core fron 1 donors' after 
their performance has been raised to the desired st~ndard. 
Ne'tlJ donors are added consta.ntly as new sources of variability 
A., correct deficiences. The t">:].ck-up pools pest nurser:i.es are 
es tab 11 shed along with progeny tes ting trials, \,11 th both 
using (nm11es from the core of a given pool. 

T\'10 nurseries are nO\'1 planned : onb for insect pests and 
the oth,,""'!l"' one for d:lscases. 'l'ho diseas~ nurSGrji and half of' 
tn.:~ irs·.)ct nursery arc protect0d. \'1i til insecticides as indicated 
for tl"H'! b~c.k up nursery. In each nurs0r~1 ~ en.ch progeny is 
rcpres(~ntf;d by about 33 plants in n fi ve-m,;ter I'm!. These 
n'Jrst:rie s arc established in one or two locations. Back-up 
'p()ol .cJ\;~mlopment and/or improvem()nt occurs Mainly in I-lexico . 
The P;i:" 'O~:~ny tests .:?st:J.blished in several sites add infor
nation \ecncerning pest reac~~on. Thus ., every cycle of 
rGco~oination superior fam11i'3s s€!lectod on the basis 0f their 
pest resistance ~ yi~ld, plazi.t ~hf.'l ;sht and "!.rl1de adaptabl11 ty 
r.lay he fed to th~ appropriate advanct~d popula.tions:, a.nd 
also remain as conponcnts'of the donating pool. 

Advanced Pop~latlons Pe~t Nurseries 

Th.;) pest nurseries·~-one for insects and one for diseases 
for the advanced population-!-are established. at only one 
location in ::Ioxico. Essentially , the same general procedure 
is follOtved q.s indicated for the back-up pools pe-st nurseries . 
At this stage in the inprov~hent process. we enter the inter~ 
national progeny testing phase of ' the prog1"'~r.1.) applying ma
xiwur,1 selection pressure for pest resistance in these steps 
for further :refinement . The data from the international 
p roeer.y testi1Jg trials \'1ill be essential in revealing l'lherfJ 
our ,\>waknesses lie and \'That action is needed for correction. 

Our 0.pproacb has a built-in mcchanisT."l-·w:'.tll multi··location 
t~sting of bank materials through all stages to the elite 
experj.l":r.ental v:lrietios-· for selecting for horizontal or 
gelieralized resistance. These tests should contribut~ to 
"i·tide adaptation and yield stability ~ and allow for monitoring 
shift3 in pest pathogenicity . 

Although research evidcncl.1 is scanty 1 SO!~G findings 
SU;g0st that resistance is controlled by several factors and 
is additive in nature partic~lBrly in the case of downy m1l
del'I c;:ld European corn borer (4,11:>12). lJ.'herefoI'e ~ breeding 
apprG,2ch:.:: s that exploit the addi tlv0 genetic variance such 
as full nibs or half sibs should allotrl pyral"':liding of genes 
for resistance. HOvlCifc:r!l thE:.tre is a need for additional 
efforts to understand inheritance of resistance to pests. Such 
studies r.1i.ght be dc~!eloped a s research problems tor rll.Sc. or 
Ph.D. candidates . 
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Experimental. Varieties and E11. to Experili1cntal Varieties 

The intel'national progeny testIng trials (yield trials) 
if well conducted should permitthQ identification of several 
outstanding far.li lies '!tvi thin each <'l.uvanc0d po:;-:t'l3.tion at each 
t(~stj.m~sl to. Obviously, ·ee-leGUon sbould be o:lse.·d on tral ts 
such C'lf) yield, standability ~ pest r(~uction and maturity. Then" 
for ,:laC~I. ~opul0.tion:: the remnant sr~ed of the s(;lected fa~ilies 
c~n be planted so thnt the f~~ilies can intercross to produce 
nn G:t.:p(Arimcntol vari~ty for the site at \'lhich thL faI:'lilles 
i'iC::r'e ~;(; l~cted. Of course, an expE:rimental variety could also 
be ;)1"ed.uc~d by rE.:combining fanilies selected nerosa s1 te3. 

After the experimental vari(~tic:s, generated from the 
diffcr~nt ~dvanced populations J hav~ bGcn tested in ~s many 
sites as seed supply would permit, we should be able to 
de t;orraiae 1'rhich are the elite performers ~ that is the ell te 
e>.:peril1,:mtal varietios. These arc the improved J71fltcrials 
tOl:;cthc.:;r toli til the agrononlY.-production package that has been 
g2n;;;rat~d simultaneously vlith whlcb the farm(;r 1s to be 
~pproachcd by research and ~xtenslon staff. 

\ole fN:I thut In the outline d'.:>s~ribed above} from the 
~er~plna~ bank acccss~ons to tho elite exper1n~ntal varletius, 
thaI'\': :7..s nn opportunl ty to enhance 'PE-~st resistance. In :ctddl
tion to the pest nurseries) lIIC: would .like to rega.rd eVEry 
yi.ald tr:lal as a replicated pest nursery in which careful and 
rjJ.Ertlningful notes should be tak·.:m to nesist in a continuous 
and dyi·I!l~;li .c oVf.)rall maize imorovement. 

~~ve]~p~ent of Res~stancc to ~~?ts of Widespread Importnnce 

r,w.llr major past problems requ.ire intensive and syst .. 1Iilatic 
\'10r1-: t o ,"omplcment the efforts of n~tional prograns, rf_'gional 
i.l€ti,;ot'1-:8" and sister institutions. They are~ r!aiz~ streak 
viru;~ ~ c()r'n stunt 2nd its associ3,t(;d insect vectors, the do,.,my 
~·.~ilde-;,·r complex, and the borer compl~x. 

'rlv·) first objective Ttlill be to develop populations for 
countri-) .< that have planting seaS0ns differing ,·Iidely from 
those: in ~:iej{ico; a second objec ti V("~ is tc build resistance 
to those pests that are 11mit:ing production. In addition 
(~0cause ~Ie nmr cannot d€ten;"ine t'ii,th any de;:;r~e of certainty 
wh€:l1 thea€- pest problcr:1s t-;illl invade 118\1 ar€ .:u;) ~ 1I1e shall 
att01::.pt t(' usc:- these pools as donors '1;0 our back-up pools n.nd 
appropriate advanced popuiatipns. 

D'}ring the SU"il..l7a~r of 1974!> fOUl" t;>oc1s with grain ~-cxturas 
and colors' fitt€d to needs of lar~c specific ar'o~s ",~ll be 
crossed to re~istantBources ~val1~bl.!) 1n the program. 
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llfi1cn nm1 sources ax'e identified ~ they ~1111 be fed into the 
uys"ct)tl. He hope to "fork cut ,.rranr:t:ments through which 
about 500 to 1 !,OOO PI families gcnere.ted fron each pool \,lill 
bo::· simultaneously tested in Southeast Asia s Central 
Auo:"icn and. Africa, in at least t~A'O key 5i te3. 1,111 thin every 
r~Gion. At these sitos, crossas 3cong FI pl~nts from ra
siEt'1ut fn:nilics if :2ny" tt1ill br; E2neratec1 and their seed 
l'cturn~d to CI1'1.1\1YT. 'li'hese families tdll be then back crossed 
to their respective pools and may ~oritributc to t~c pollen 

. snl:rc.;,~ . These st(!PS w1ll_ be r(;pf:ated ~s lonr: as :to nec<;:ssary. 
l\nothE-I' alternative -or folloT.;ij1~ step to the. above 1n case 
n o rE~slstance is found at the . Fl level lIii1l 0.::1 to advance 
ti10 PI crosses to F2 t S ?nd send tbCL1 to the tcs ting sitos. 
Thl~ sc;:;regp.ting generation :.;ould be h:'lndle.d ai,> .suggesj;ed 
nbove. r~ third possibility, :)eri,nps leSS dosirable J ~.,ould 
be to test the F2 generation in the probleJTI areas. 
n€)Sista1"lt families cculd be dotcrlaiued dnd remn2.nt seed 
b~ck·crossed to the respect1v~ ~ool. 

5. DE1JELOP~(1ENT OF TECHnIQUES 

Techniques for mass production of inoculum for ear rots 
and stalk rots and inoculation techniques ha79 evolved to 
tho ,Oi!1t that every progeny can b·.) inoculC2ted ~'li th sever?l 
'..'1ajc~l' p.:l.thogt':ms. Spore dlluti-OD tests arc permitting U3 to 
identii'y the spore concentration most suitable to assist in 
discr:i.i::in8.ting between susceptible and resistant r.1aize 
f'n.~dlios . 

For example !I previous evaluat:i.ons showed that injection 
of he.;wy spore suspensions or toothpick inoculation \'1ith 
~~_9_1a 2ar rots were too severe. Spra:/ing silks ~.;i th a 
spore ~u3pensicn was not reliable either. The techniques 
i'lhich :'as proved the most efficient so far is the injection 
of a d:i.luted spore suspension about ten days :lfter silkine;. 
In ~udltion, this latter tochnique has given enough s~nsitivity 
to thE! t<?st to be useful in discriminating at'"OJong diverse 
garmplas'!'" sources. 

],lield invculation techniques have;; been improved by 
~""'dl.lcinr: considerably the amount of tir'lE'; required to 
illO.oul(l.te larg~ numbers of pro,senies. Techniques have nlso 
o(;:cn 3tre.:lmlined i'orinoculating I'll th rusts., bli~hts 1 and 
corn stunt utilizing the insect veqtors. 

Study h<=ls been r.1:lde of the relatl v<:: efficiency of 
;J.,n.::~u':r rating techniques for both diseases and insects . 
;i'o!' t~}I,;' Most part, foliar dizoasos and stalk or oar rot 
roac.t:1.on~ arc being vlsuo.l1y r.:stirnated in a rat.ing Deale of 
1 == ,no inc::'denctl to 5 .=: vory; high incidence. 'l'he same visual 

. ':t:'atLz-\'iIt sqale or 1 to 5 has ppoved to be equally useful in 
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dctcrn1nj nr: d.ltllng~ by the:: buuT:lorm 'tlhen comp,:tred to 11.ctual 
l~~:'.f:l.rc : '. T'CiI10V • .}Q. For foliar borer d.1.r.:la~~e th0 r?"tinp.; scale 
u~ed :L::t fron. · I to 9) Ctnd 3tCP.1 borin~~ danae:c is e3tlm::l.ted by 
:k·tornl nin~ the nunber of tla.-:lar:ed :tnternodcs Jnstcad of using 
til(: i '('I'Ll timt: · -cnnsur:dnF~. technique of 3t!11lc E;P II tting) since 
bot:l ~. Y'e hii~hly correlated. 

·?L •. C: product ton (I f borar ~:~.:r·\'1Orn 1wl bllrlvrorm (~Ef;F.l for 
~u·ti flc 1:11 :t.nfL:2 tn.t:lon it. Incrce.s.~no:'. rapidly. Adcqu 1.tc 
elL! ·lntl tIc:; ,-;1 11 bn :lvJlllablf.' in co;:dn:- cycles to detl.:rminG 
th0 react. .lon uf i·~·1iZ0 fat:ll1:tE:lS j from tl1e b~.cl{"u;J pools .:u~d 
~Qv::.nc8d 'lo;')ulattons. Th~ ,-aot can h ·::: us· .• d .::iucces5fully 
t,_ c:.rm\' f~ . ve di ffcl'cnt specJcs: . r~i:ltJ:'n~a :::2:£.c:~~ra~ls ~ 
7.cn.rl!.~tr:':l.c:(l lincol:lta, z. ~!2.andi~~_~:_~~~. ~o.E..£r~0:ra frue;iperda ~ 
..:md H~ 110this zell, 'I'ec:1nlqu0s for "l.rti f leial ::'nfec tation are 
s i4.1il7-lr -to thos(;--dcvcloped for the 1~~uropt:an CQrn borer in 
the corn baIt of the USA. 

;· ;['l.intp!1a.nce of high e~Emetic vari<lbillty In the ·insect 
cG';L-.nios and p;~thogen culturc:'3 is done by rce;ularly intro
du~ln~ nJ~ material from the wild populations. 

As experience dictates~ we shall ~lso be improving 
our' proc..::durE:s for inf~nting!l inoculA.tlng and . 1.ssessing the 
neaction of the materials under improvement. For example 
the ~~proach for selection against stalk rot resistance 
s:lOuld be reviCl"1ed critically. All too often, severel;,.
rotten stalk8,b0nr WEll-developed e~r8. Are thCS0 very 
cfflci0nt genotypes? Just what factors ~rc involved? 

Possible study questions are: Is the in~ldious nature 
of stalk rot orr;anisr:!8 in any \'iay prcvE·.nting :). higher e;rain·" 
to-stover r~lationshlp? Stalk borerR also tend to complicate 
the iSBUC3) not only in reducin~ the fplurnbln~ system', but 
as w011 R3 a~ents ~lat f~vor pathogan invasion. 

t.r. rC3istant m2.te:rials are de\r(:ll'~ed!) ,joint 0fforts "rith 
other insti tutions \'1~11_ allo", P. mor~~ cm!prohens~_ V0 analy~is 

of rl?Di~~t.:mc0 factors. ?or exa;'7li,)h~ such::>. stl''.dy is bein~ 
c0nductod In collaboration with D:>. Gr::l.ccn (Corn..:ll UniV"el"sity). 
It hJ.s been establls1h':!a that the n:c:r.'J;'1 cont0n~ (the che~lcal 
SUhStrulC0 rcsp0nslble for rdslct~n80) in first -~cneration 
:Suropean corn bor~r resi·sta.nt 1:i.ne'3 j ~~uout ten: times 
sreater than that found In susceptihle lines. On thu other 
hand, his d(?ternin~tions\ shm1 that the ~II;,mOJ\ content in tlln 
IDIU( resistant f:;'!'!lllies is 101';. Thi:~ h3~ suggested ~that there 
';lre other r-lcchanisr:s tha~ are involv':)d 111 provldin[;: rcsist:.l.nC0 
to borers. Furthormorc, Dlit::10A S80rlS to play So slgnific::l.nt 
rol€. in rcslstr-mce to Hclminthosnorium tt~rcicu."fl and also . 
!'las ):;oon ll:3s("lcinted \,11 ih resis tanca to' the stalk rot caus~d 

-by Diplodla zea{ 3) • 
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